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1 Prepirations in lrelaDd for à§t
CelebraRion oth ef Great Event.

REPORT OF COIITTEFS O1 ORGHI-
ZITIOI.

&one Patriotic ProposalE

The Executive Council met recenti,
in the Council Chamber, City Hall, Mv
H. Dixon, vice-president, in the chair
Alse present : Mests. F. J. Allan, John

a OClohesy, H. J. O'Byrne, Clondalkin;
J. Murphy, Drumcondra; P. O'Shea, P
T. Daly, T. Dixon, T Fitzpatrick, Presai
dent Trades Council: John Cullen,
Ltucait; James Doyle, Inchiccre; J.
Bridgean. Drum condra; Janes Con-
uselly, John Hayes.

Letters were read from Thomas Lyon@,
C.T.C., Tralee; Patrirk Gibbons, Presai
dent Oldhani '9 5 CentennialAssociatiou
John Sinmmons, sec Trades Council;
Thomas Kelly,see Amnesty Association;
A. F. Blake, sec Executive Counci
G.A.A., Dr. J. C. Hughes, lowa. U S.A.;
John Gilmartin, sec '98 Committee,
Balymore; Dugald MacFadyen. Glas
gow; J. P. Dunne, Dublin; T. Carroll,
Carnew (encloeing 4s subscription.)

Mr. P. T. Daly, hon. sec. Demonstra
tion Committee,reported that that coin
mnittee met and decided on the follow
ing, amongst other details:-(l) Thai
deputations should wait on each trade
with the object of procuring their parti
cipation in demonstration; to consuit
with then as t banners and bannerettes
asmociated with '98 and free from sec
ional poli tics, taobe borne in the poces
ain; to recotmmend to them that any
bannexettes or bannar which may be
now ordered should be of Irish fabric and
workmanahip; and alo,where practical.
they ahould forn '98 committees, and tc
obtain from then suggestions in rt fer.
ence ta <1ecorations o their club roms
and othere street decorations ; that depu.
tations should alsao wait on branches at
the Ga-lic Aithletic Associatibn, the
Courts uf tlie lrieh National and Ancient
Order of Foresters sor the same purpose,
and also on Dublin rural bedies to mecur-
the organization of '98 committees, and
to obtain their suggestions on the same
subject: anid also on bands, t secure
that in addition ta their co-operation
the Music to be played by them should
be Iriash music written to words inci.
.dental to '98, and that no loreign music
be played under any circumstances in
the demonstratio s: alo to ascertain
from the occupiers of historie houses,
such as those in which Volfe Tone was
born and where he resided, Oliver Bond's
hanse in Bridge treet, Rlamilton R w-
an's bouse. and such like places, whether
ihese could be possibly decorated

1fr. Daly alto announced that deputa
dions bad been already arranged for ta
-,wat, on scrue of th e bodies.

The report was discussed by Mr. Fitz
patrick, President Tradte Council; Mr.
O'Clohessy, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Allan, Mr
O'.yrne, and Mr. Cullen, and additional
deputations appointed.

3fr. ('Loughlin reporLed that t ie
Organizing Committee ha methait Pcb
day, and had under consideraticu t e
lormation of '98 Comnmitteesin tht war a
o! tie City, and i rural districta, and
Lhe i anuring that Nationaliats , aal
h.ades of opinion borepresento thereo.

*Whocomnmittee decidEd te stat ith
nome of the wards of the cit, nud ta
communicate with the nie mbers of the
Council for there wards to take action.
]e alsao anounced that a meeting would
be held in Inchicore, and representative a
to attend the meetirg bad been appoii t-
ed; and that arrangements had bei n
mnade to enter into communication Wita
re reentative Nationalitqts o! ail sec-
tion. of opinion in the différent counties,
with the objectof getting effective meet
ings called.

The report was discuaed. Mr O'Byrne
announced that a public meeting would
be called in Clondalkin, in further sup-
port of the movement, on 26th Septenm-
ber. Mr. Cullen suggested that in order
ot to clash with the Gwlic Tournament

in the district the meeting might be
postponed for a week later and thus en-
oure greater succes. This was agreed ta.

Mr. John Gilmartin wrote ta say a '98.
Committee had been formed in Bally-
%note, and requested rulee. The leter
was referred ta the Organizing Com-
inittee.

Mr. Dugald MacFayden,of Edinburgh,
wrote to introduce bis music setting in
four-part harmony of "Who fears t
speak of '98," and which had been pro-
duced at tho Glasgow Industrial Exhibi-
ion of 1891, and which was composed

long before he bad ever seen the "Spirit
of the Nation" setting, and offering to
.end the manuscript.

Mr. J. P. Dunne wrote in refereuce ta
the Wolfe tone Memorial, and to an ex-
bibition of the relics of '98. The letter
srai referred ta te comimittees dealing
'with tsee subjects.

A design for card of mtembership for
commiuttee vas received. Thte commit
tee desire iLt o known thtat the design
is not limited ta a card, but includes a
certißicate..

It vas desired that te Memorial Com-
mittee should be an Monday unitsu, in.-
stead o! Tueuday', and that tise Tours
Comumittee should ho on Tuesday'.-Dub.-
lin Nation. ______

Jeland as Champion of the Peora,

}{,ligious %ews Igeg{ms.

Cardinal Jacobini bas been unwell,
but his condition bas greatly improved.

The German Catholic Colonization
society of California bas purchased
12 000 acres near Salnas in that State

Mgr. Re rnaud, Vicar-Apostolic of Ce-
Kiaim, Craina, is in Rome and has hai a
special audience with the lioly Father.

The Most Rev. Andrew Frubwirth,
Master.General of the Dominican Order,
is at presment in Cork. He is the guest
of the Dominican Fathers at St. Mary's,
Pope's Quay.

Over a thousand pilgrims from L-mn
bardy, includig a considerable nmber
of prieste, are viaiting Rome. They
were received in audience by the loly
Father on the 15th ult.

President Bcrda, of Uruguay, accord-
'ing to informationr eceived in Rome,
was assassinated whilst in corpany
with Archbishop Soler of Monte Video,
who gave him the lat Sacraments.

The Sacred Congregation of the Index
has condemned " Rumori Mondani," by
Gotano Negri. 'Segni dei Tem.pi," and
" Meditazioni Vagabonde," three books
published by BHopli, of Milan, and MM.
Aulard and Debidour's "Histoire de
France," published in Paris.

The decree of the Congregation of
Rites recogriaing the virtue in a heroic
degree of the Ven. Benedetto da Poggio
Bonizio, a native of the diocese of
Florence and a professed priest of the
Minor Observantine Order, was solemnly
read on the l1th uit., in the presence of
the Holy Father.

Reports have been received at Ly.ons
from the Catholic missions in China,
stating that the Chinese in the Yao.Peng
district in the province of Kwang-tung
are persecuting Christians, burning
houses, destroying crops, and inflicting
tortures on the catechumens. The mis.
sionaries have requested the French
Consul to intervene.

During the present week apecial ser.
vices are to be held in the cathedral and
churches -of the Cleveland dioceme in
comrnemoration of the completion by
that episcopate ol its golden jubilee. A
number of distinguished divines, among
others Monsigior Martinelli, are an
nouned to take part in the centennial
celebration that isato be held at the
cathedral.

In a recent pastoral Bishop Maes, of
Covington, saya that the conversions
made to Catbolicismin the United States
number 700,000. and he puts the present
Catholic population at 12,000,000, one-
Bfth of the whole. Dr. Maes speaks
very hopefully of future conversions, and
declares that the obstacles which pre-
vented many Protestants in the past
from inveatigating Catholic truth and
claims are now passing away.

Sister Mary Helen Ellis, one of the
few survivors of the band of Catholic
Sisters of Mercy who, under Miss Night-
ingale, went to attend Dur soldiers in
the Crimean War, died at Walthamstow,
on Saturday, in ber 82nd year. Upon1
her return to England she was attached
to te Hospital of St. John and St.
Elizabeth, in Great Ormond street, and
in recognition of her services in the.
East; wbich were trying and heroio, wasj
in this Jubilee year personally deoorated1
by her Majesty with the order of the
Royal Red Cross.

A banuet" will be given Archbishop
Xeane, former rector. o.thé 0 atholi,
University- no stationed in'omerwho

ic01

withishat of the:pòorëa clsse. thrçugh-
out the Ugited Kngdom If the general
system of taxation were so readjusted as
to press ess..heavily upon the rest
and more hèavily upon the wetodo
classes the Irish grievance would disaP-
pear or he. pro astodiminishedI" The
"inancial relations"- between Ireland

and Great Britain are thus expanded-
by Irish agitation be it remênmbered-
into the "tinaucial relations'> between
the poor and the rich.

INDIRECT TAXES.

Mr. Holland shows how the govern-
ment take. in taxes snome ten dollar a
year from the man whose annual income
is under one hundred and flfty dollars.

" Under our present system the whole
burden of indirect taxation (except for a
small proportion derived from wine
coffee, dried-fruits) falls upon tnose who
consume tea, tobacco, beer and spirits
In a family living upon an income of
twenty shillings a week or lems the con-
sumption of these articles in usually
nearly as great as it is in a family living
on furty or fit ty shillings a week. . . .
Countless poor people in Ireland, and
England, Loo, never eat meat, save per-
hapa a Little domestie bacon, except at
high festivals, but smoke the pipe every
day. To them meat is, practically, the
luxury, tubacco thse daily uecessit.y of
existence. e say sometimes that we
tax luxuries, not necessities. We do not,
as a matter of fact, tax most luxUtries at

Mr. Holland runs full tilt against a
favorite principle of British tiscal policy.
Simplification and reauction of the num-
ber of taxes means, he contends, in-
creased inequality in the ineidence of
taxation, and puts the heaviest burden
on the pc or:

"The skilled artisan and lower middle.
clasa familles, living on incomes of trom
eighty to one hundred and sixty pounds
a year, have conquered for themselves a
most favored position in the matter of
imperial taxation. 'They do not, like the
cas above them, contribute to direct
imperial taxation ; they contribute little
more through taxed commodities than do
tIhe class below them."

Hence he concludes:
"I We nust, if equitable distribution of

burdens is ndeed our object, retrace /or
somne distunce the road lollowed during
tese last uity years and forego mome of
Our beauitiiul fiscal simplhcity. We
must recognize that our statesmen of the
last, iifty years Lave been a little less
wise and their predecessors a Little less
foolish in fiscal matters than we have
hitherto imagined."-R eview of Reviews.

Some interesting figures touching the
mportations into Britain from Caiada
iave just been: published. During Sep-
ember the nuinher of cattle landed was
7,098, their valne being £277,078; sheep
Sd lamba,11,,835, valued at £47,886;
here were received28,846 Cwta. of bacon,
47,886; 17,802 hanst,£88,746; butter,
2,146,ibm., £169,928 ; cheese,289,808 lba.,
520,016 ; eggs. 66,591 crates of one hun-
oed dozen, £20 989; horses, 1,624 £40-

70lm

"'The AmerIa sen," Âa>ti Sedc
retary Bocmevelt;"The Oft;oUWshb
ington," District. Coimmissoner Rosa
Archbishop Keane's health: iU then bt
proposed, and ho willreapond.

The present epidemic of yellow feve:
la the South has made one martyr of
duty in the person of Rev. Daniel
Murray, of the Diocese of Mobile. He
had made vreparations to take a vaca-
tion from bis poot at Birmingham anc
Montgomery, when he heard that .an
other prieut wa absent in Mobile. At
once ho®offered to take hisplace and
serve the sick until -him return. He
reached town on September 8,wau taker
ill himself on the 20th and died on the
24th.

In reply to Lthe Jubilee address whieh
the Autarlian Catholic Hierarchy sent
to the Queen, Lord Hampden bas writter
to Cardinal Moran, Archbishop of Syd.
ney: 1 bave to inform vour Lordship
that I have received a despatch from
the Secretary of Srate for the Colonie@
conveying an intimation t the effect
that the address fro, ithe CardinalArch.
bishop and Bishops of the Roman Cath
olic Church tbroughout Australia, offer,
ing congratulations to Her Majesty or
the completior. of the sixtieth year of
ber reign, was duly laid before the Queen,
Her blajesty, viso waa mucit grs.tified by
this evidesce >f the loyai>' c ud esteem
entertained toward her by the Roman
Catholic Church in Australia, command.
ed that an expression of b. r grateful
than ks should be conveyed to the signa-
tories."

The will of the late Bishop-elect Thad-
deus J. Butler, of St. John's Church,
Illinois, U.S., who died recently, hea
been filed in the Probate Court. The
will was made June 23, just before Father
Butier left Chicago ta go ta Europe. It
disposes of an estate vdlued at $49,500,
all of which is persu<nal property. Ta
his brother, Rev. Patrick T. Butler, pas-
tnr of the Cnurch of the Immaculate
Conception,:n Illinois, the testator left
$5,000 for the church. Ta Miss Nellie
Cunningham, known in the religious life
as Sister Gonzaga, in the Convent of
Rathfarnham, Dublin, is left $5,000, on
the condition that Sister Gonzaga pay ta
Mary Butler, sister ot the testator, $200
per year during her life. Mary Butler
ives at Limerick. Francis J. Butler, a
physician at Horton lane, Bradford,_Eng-
land, receives $,000. Rev. Dorinick
Egan, of St. Stephen'a Church, IllinoiLs,
receives a bequest of $2,000, and Arch-
bishop P. A. Feehan is intrusted with
$3,000. which is tobe expended for the
benefit of St. James' Ciurci, at Rockford,
I.l. The will nanes Rev. Father Dom-
inick Egan as the executor, and directs
tat he receive the balance of the estate

alter te bequestu are paid.
The Boston tepublic says:
Fifty years of service in the interests

of God and mankind. This lu the not-
able record o the .esuit Fathers in the
city of Boston. And the completion of
the hall centenary was celebrated this
week in a mianner befitting such an
event. The celebration occupied four
laye and included religious and civic ex-
ercise. The opeuing service and the
most important and most impredieve of
all was the Pontifical Mass on Sunday
morning lu St. Mary's Church, Endicott
street. In a city wich has been noted
for important religiaus functions there
bave been few, indeed, which have
equalled this in grandeur and magnifi
cenice. To denote the character of the
event Monsignor Martinelli, tihe iead of
the apostolic delegation and the imme-
daL "-representative of the Holy Father
in this country, honored the occasion by
bis presence and active participation.

iei Grace Archbiuhop Wiltiains, te
venerabl" metropolitan of the Boston
archdiocese, also assisted in the services,
celebrating Vespers in the evening.
Other prelates present at the Mass were
Bishop Healy, of Portland, and Bishop
Brady, of Boston, and the number of
clergymen, both regular and secular, in
attendance, was unusually large.

Women As Inventer0.
The following communication is fron

Messrs. Marion & Marion. Solicitors of
Patente, 185 St. James Street, Montreal:

" Who says the mind of women is
simply imitative and utterly lacking the
inventive quality ? asks a correspondent.
Let him visit the United States Patent
Office at Washington aud be undeceived.

" The first woman ta take out a patent,
in the United States, was named Mary
.ies. It was perfected on May 5, 1809,
lie device on whichi protection was ob-
*ained being a 'new method of -weaving
straw witht silk and thsread.' It was six
years afterward,in 1815, that Mary Brusht
got a patent on a new corset., After that
women patentees increased in number,
soughs, more titan once,.a year, and
sometimies two, elapsed durnng 'whicht no
roman applied for protection for an in.-
rention.
"By far tegreater number of patents

š.ranted to women have been for inven-
ions pertaining ta women's dress and
îousehold duties. A large proportion cf
ho rising o! 5,000 wasing machine pa-
ents wvere taken out by' memiberu
yf the fair sex, and Ltey are also respon-
sible for many o! te hundrede of patents
yn churna. The household patents have
ncluded clothes baskets and dishtwasheors;
aoughs raising devicea and dress skirl-,
levators ; in fact thter% ls hardily an ar.-
icle o! clothingaor an operation bn bouise-.
~ork that has not been tise subject of!
Ludy on the .part o! Vte inventive
oamen. ________

Caadam Trade with Brin.

( The man who is
blon up by ahi<den
ni i n e of explosves
may have seen things
that should have
aroused his suspi-
cions, but heedlessly
put theni aside as of

nmoent. It is the
same with he sick-
ness that ends ini
death. lnsidions dis-

orders of the digestion and bilions speils
are passed by as of no moment. In them-
selves these complaints may not be dan-
gerous, but if neglected their cumulative
effect is terrible.

The=axwhoneglects the little disorders
that are the signs of anproaching ill-health
is walking over a hiddenl mine that rnay
cause bis death. The explosion will cone
in the guise of consumption or somc other
deadly disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discavery cures all disorders of the
stomach and liver. It cures 8 per cent. of
all cases of.consumption, bronchitis, asth-
ma, laryngitis, weak lungs, spitting of blood,
lingering cough, nasal catarrb and diseases
of the air passages. It acts directly on the
diseased tissues, driving out al impurities
and disease-germs. It is the great flesh-
builder, blood - maker and nerve - tonic.
There 1s nothing an the medicine store

just as good."
"Have been in poor health for about seven

years,1 writes Mns. 1. AlbertL HaLtîna, of Ne. 148
Main Street, Dallas, Texas. "Every summer I'd
have a bilioiîs attack lssting two weeks, besides
headaches all my lire, generat debility and an
inactive liver. suféred with ny bladder and
kdney for five vears at least. I could not stand
°." et long at ae untit1i nco'ninced vour
treatmnett. 1 taok Dr. Pierce's Golden Nteaical
Discovery, Favorite Prescription' and 'Pleasant
Pellets.' They have helped me woderfully. I
lied n disagTecable drain and irregular perioda.
1 thought 1 should gô insane somethne: I wor-
ried about evervthing: lied the blues all the tine
and did not care to live. low I am well."

Constipation is a little iliness that if
neglected builds a big one, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. one
littl, "Pel*lt" is a gentie laative and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locallty,-local or travel-

ling, to Introduce a new discovery and keop our.
show cards taeked np on trees, foncea and bridgea
thronghont town and country. Steady empioy-
ment. Commission or salary, $65 per month and
expensesand tnxoneydenrositeo in any bank when
tarted. For partiulErs ,write

W01BLD MEDICAL BECTRIO CO.,
10-26 London, Ont., Canada.

?t? iinrde,
Ab Menard, via ! 81. Medard, v
ad tO-ay. The sibbi vas valking

along Rüe. Mouffetard,- carying the
sacrament to a dying parishioner, when
a woman crept up behind him and
ilunged a luge knlfe into hie back.

She then bolted,leaving the knifein lthe
wound. •

The abbé tried to proceed, but began
to grow faint aud went home. He re.
fued assistance ut another priut as
brought to him, sud ta hlm tise abbéE

~4tedrew th
Ita lie did so the

on ita an one. Ii,asia , w arres . Hername is
Pepe. 5he ls hysterical, and has pes.tred the abbé with ber advances for
tbree years. ler Motive seems to bavebéen revenge for the repulses she sur.I ered.

NO CURE.,~NO PAY.
If Menthol Cough Syrup does not cure

Jour anld, or cough, your money wili herefunided.
Menthol CoUnhiSyrup la on sale every.visere; price2 e per bottle

Horses.eëèp, bso nfilames,osi-
pared *ith 189,msowa lurg decroaaM

tiy e t'wo latter.
e value of exporte to Oanada for

September, 189, 189t ad 1897 are re-
spectively £38,288, £82,047, and £860r-
768. For the nine mintho of the same
years the'figures are £2955,342, £3,197,.
810, and £2,723, 425. The export figures
are, however, believed to be inaccurate.

Greater New York.
sonse luteresting reatures or the maten

sien.

The October McClure's contains some
statistics by Mr. George B. Waldron, ar-
ranged for popular appreciation, of
Greater New York City.

Greater New York will include quite
a score of cities, towns, and villages,
ranging in population from a few hun-
dreda to ,000,000 each. Its population
will be 3,300,000.or more, giving an ares
of 30 square miles. It wili be second
in size to greater London amongithe
world's cities. This brings Paris into
tse titird place. knd iLmust b.remern-
bered that London was a city nearly two
thousand years before the first white man
set foot ce Manhattan Island. New
York would furnish space for 132 such
cities, and yet there are in it as many
people as there were In all the thirteen
colonies when they declared their inde.
pendence.

Mr. Waldron begins to astonish us by
the statement that the population of
Greater New York, lined up shoulder to
shoulder, would extend from New York
to St. Louis, a thousand miles across the
country, and that if they were mnarched
by, two abreast, day and night, it woold
take three weeks before the last pair
had passed the observer.

The railroad lines within the bordera
of the city would reach fiom New Yorkt
to Omaha, and the elevated lines alone'
would make a double.track connectionf
with New Haven, Comn.

The street lines bave a capital of
$95,000,000, and their 5,000 cars make a
yearly aggregate run of 85,000,000 miles,
which would about bride the distance
fron the earth to the sun. They carry
480,000,000 passengers a year aud an
av-rage of 1 300 000 a day.

The steam roads entering the nationald
center send out 1,000 pausenger trains
every twenty-four hours, and aboutE
500,000 passengera on the average enter
or leave the City on these rcada every
day.

'lhe clearing.house shows checks and
drafts to the amount of $69,000,000 a day,
about half larger than the combined
bank clearing of all the other cities in
the nation. Mr. Waldron says:

"In ]626 the Dutch purchased Man-
hattan Islend for $24. The surrounding
country was not then considered worths
buying. To-day the value of the land
and buildings of the enlarged city is not
les than $4.500 000,000. This is an
average of $125,000 an acre and 50 cents
a square foot for the entire 366 square
miles. But there are sections down on
lower Broadway and on Wall street thsat
could not be bought for less than a-
thousand ,imes that price. A working-
man would need to spend the wages of
twenty years for a plot large enough to
give him a decent burial. The property
value of this one city would buy one
third of ail the farmm in the United
States."-Review of lReviews.

Mox-raciÂ.. September. ±-> '97.
M K. A.Iir..cDios,

4()Park Avenue. City.
Dear Sir,-You ask for a statement of my

case and the result of your treatment. I ngie
it freety for the beneût of others. I had been
drinkingheavl for bare. averagingeabout
twenty-tive drinks daîly. 'Çeîtieeted unr btti-
noe on account of liquor, could net Bleep at
night. had nu apîetiie #or fond, l.-et al ambi-
tion. iid not care for anything but drink. I
aisosueredvery much with pains in my head
and back. Mr ,omori vwas hadly affocted,
aise My cycaîglit. Iu fact 1 vas a total wreck.

1 took ynnr treatment by the adv,, e of Itevd.
Father Quinlivan, and 1 am glad tat I1did Fo.
Fraun the third dby &fier takiuug tour medicine
I lost al desire for drink and iy pains left me.
I sbept.soundi the third night ani have every
night since. W'ithin a week 1 was feeling ail
right and eating heartily three times a ¿ y.
Befnre enuumencing yocr treatînont 1 weigbed
1614 pou nd and at the end of twenty day1 i
weig" ed 7i. showing an.inerease in weigu of

%1y icnd o and eyesight are greatl in-proved. .i.1J I feel btter un avery way. h ave
novambition anad energy and tuinyrk better
thon I have been able to do for years. Noth-
ingcan evertempt me te toueh drink asoin.
Thse desure je totuîily nons. Vour unedicin. j,
pleant t takie and 'esaIR thaoa you claisit

iii io. w ould utrongly advise ail who have
the misfortune to e drinkers t, take yeur
treatinent.

Father quin1 ivan' Testinony.
The writer of the abeve has been wei known

to me for Years.t and ian fusllyand conscuieti-
ocoir gohstaatiato ail lho a ir-ns, Ilecae rap-
peared to be one of the most utterly hopelcas
as ta cure that ever came utuder my notice. Ail

°oit -ccutro audlfser -res.ect al "arr letirely
sone. Though an excellent.worker when
enler, bis soie puroeao i vorking nppeared t
be thse earninni fvhat woul'l procure drink.
I induced hisn to take Mr. Dixon's cure, and
the rescîts are eorreciy Cnt forth in hi, bItter.
I ar therefore anxious, fully believung in
what is claimed for it by Mr, iDixon, toSee this
remed brought ta the notice of victime of the
i uor habit, temperance workers and friends
of humiantyi general, vno seek a means of
relieving sncb victime,

The igoud uointa ofthe. remedy, in my opin-
ion, ar the folloving t-

Firet-Iftaken according to directions,it

ompltelyrerovesl cravingfurliauor inthe.
Short ejicca of ehre* doae, ta use tor a longer
limeis intended only to build up the system.

Second-it lcaves no bad after effects, but o
the centrar'. aides lu everY waY the
healthtf the patient. whilit freeing him of ail
deire for drink.

Fourth-It very moderato cst places it
within the reach ofeveryone, Ailather liquor
cures I have yet heard of are ver costly over-
ate slowl, aredoubtfulas t e itan ofen

mpudr te ealtit andl constitution f the

I thereforelook upon h is renedy as a reaI
hoon. recommenul it hearîilr ta al1 concerned,
and bespeak for it here in lontreai and else-
where overy success,

Pastr of St. Patrick's.
M.ntroal, Sept. 22, 1897.

MOXvREL, JuIy 29,1897,
Ma. A.,1uTros DIxon, City:

Dear Sir,-It affords me great pleasure t obe
abli te testur tethe orouderful.in mayea y
msrvoiicusOfoïct of Ymur undicirie lin y came.
I comimenced drinking intoxicants about thirty
ea.rs agoand as lime woreon luquor soitihe est

of mie-andi I 105t scverai irsi-ciass positions as a
oon"'quence. I providentially rel into your
hands and yeu have made me a new man. I
have not the teast craving for stimulants, but

feel strong.beattby and vigorous.and have notfout as Weoll fon mauqy years. 1 sec evervthinx
in a cearerlight, am Row ambitions anluitof encra esd can certaini say, trutui;, iattrihute tte change eniireiy tb baving takcu
yuur treatment.

I hope sincerely that ether unfonrtunates lik.
exyseîf viii bolp thttunelvcs by *giving sour
treatusena t ral. and amn ertain.irtte
take yîour medicine faithfugy. arcording t(;
directiins.they will nover regret having cnne
se. Yol'ouuay refer auy oneo u.ne an rvi[
more oxî'licitiy explain mny caae cf î'rriodical
drinking.

lieliovo une,
Yours fait hfulliy,

Iteverend Canon Dixon, ectar orf St.
Jnde's, and Ilon. Canon of Christ
Church Cahedral, vouche. fer the
above. au follows:-

Sr. Jur>i.s Rn-TURT,
t32Fulford street, Montreal. Sept. , 1897.

M u. A, I DUTre'Duo c.
40 Park Avenue. City:

Dear Sir,-It afords me mucb pleasure te
state that the above letter. written by a geutle-
man of great ability ard wcillknnwn tu ne,
wasnread toame by hm six week afer he had
written it. I know, from personal knowledge.
that what he bas written ib true. The man
looks welLand I feel quite hopeful that hewill
give a gt),ud accutt f hirnaîf in busineýs

Ia am happytc add, thatiIspoke t th wifs
f anoher man today about ber kuband,

Who ves aIse treated hi you. sart me bottu vire
firinly of tbe opinion that if the said gentie-
man is maaging, ably and roberly and with
oui eraving for sîrong dcir lit, thc humineus be i,
muînagiug. it leeease ihst, under ;od, your
medicine las cured him. llori'ng that inany

h arc afrlicedawitb the liquor habit may ive
youe treaimnut a trial.

Yourstruly.
Jàs. IL Duo.

Father Strubbe' Testianony.
MosTagA L, JuIY 14th,S97.

Ma, A. Her ros Dixos.
Dear Sirr-Since usina your ratnent ait

desire for liquor bas rafle I have nov flot the
least erave. I was run down sothat m fnamilv
usere la despair cf nme. I huud afien t' ued bard
ta stop drinking of y own accord, but coulnat do il. I lought icould nover gel over tt
crase for liquor But when I took your treat-ment Iwas lthe moat surtrised max sou ever
saw. Eu'cn vith ail oaur atrong teslinuoniais
and ai I was tolId by friends about your cure t
coulti not bolie%-e il, possible that anylhinn:
couid have tie pawer tueaffect suha change in
nie as it bas donc I nov, feel just as I did
when 1 vas a boy.

And ite change in mY home is worth ten
years of my life. Instead ofheart-broken and
anxions faces there arc now smiles and glad-
ness. Ite 1 ou no peneau paint the picture so
as tu show ltee différence.

I know there are hundreds of victima wbo
waut te stop drinking and Who have oquareir
triodmrnpy tiunes,as did witbont sucses. To
ail such 1 would say,. se the Dixon Cure."
for il to only by using il faithfulli that an)yon
can b. matde te telleve visat wonderful gond it
wili do. I or any of my family vill be glad to
answeranyirterestodenquirers. Wishingyou
God-speed lu your gondi vork t

oucs vsry tnuly,

Rev. Father strabbe, Vicar of St.
Ann's, Veuches for the Above %

I have been acquainted with the case de-
scribed in the foregoing letterand I testify sin-
cerely to the contents.E.S 0.RE. S ass. C.S.

THE ABOVE CERTIFICA TES

are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they
are all genuine, as the letters of those vouching for their truth will prove. They
are aelected from hundreds of othere in Mr. Dixon's possession. The parties live
in Montreal and any interested enquirer can get their names and addresses with
mlany others -who have been cured by this treatmient by applying to Mr. Dixon.
The letters tell the Plain homely truth and are the.utteranses of grateful hearte,
and·while they disolose a simple but awful story their simplicity and candor can.

not fgil to impress the moat incr/'dulous with the sterling worth of Mr. Dixon's
new vegetalsle cure. Full.particulari are sent in plain seale:l onvelope on appli
cation or Mr. Dixen will call if so requested.

Al correspondence is held strictl confidential and ail letters sbould ho
addresmed TUE DIXON CURE CO., 40 Par Avenue, Montreal, where he can be seen

from 10 to 12 a.m., 2 te 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE-

e rFeDI _SCOTL ..Eu

s.

Liquor 8d Drui Habiits.
A NEW TREATMENT

Which l Now BeingSuccessfully Demonstrated
in Montreai.

HE demonstration which hes beengoin on for the past few monthsin Montreal of the " Dixon Cure for he Liquor and Drug Habitsat the request of a number of the clergy and others interestedin• • Temperance work, bas proved to be such a pronounced succeas that
those wbo have watched the results of Mr. Dixon's new treatment

are more thmn surprised-they are simply astonished.
This new cure is a simple vegetable medicine compounded on scientific

principles and was discovered by Mr. Dixon about seven years ago. After a great
amount of patience and much careful experimenting he succeeded in Derfecting
bis preparation and making it a permanent cure about twO years ago and since
that time he has cured hundreds of the most hopeless cases in al parts of the
world many of whom were relapses from Gold Cure Institutes. Drunkards and
Drug Users who were cured two years ago are cured atill anJ will remain su, in
fact Mr. Dixon guarantees a permanent cure of the crave for liquor or drugs for-
ever. This new treatment does away with the objectionable hypodermaic injec.
tion treatment and is the only physical remedy for these habits known-it is
perfectlv harmles and leaves only good after effect-it is a purely vegetable
medicine-it is taken the same way as any ordinary medicine, it ia pleasant to
the taste and can be taken without the knowledge of the nearest friend and with-
out any los of time from business or other duties and gives pronounced benelit
from the start. Mr. Dixon does not claim anything miraculous for his discovery,but the immediate resulta from taking his medicine are, to say the least,
startling-viz : The entire disappearance of ail desire or crave for intoxicating
liquor or drugs, increased appetite, calm, restfula leep and pronounced benelit in
every way physically and mentally. Mr. Dixon's new cure simply means that the
most inveterate drinker or drug user can be permanently cured without publicity,
without lons of time from business or other duties and without any bad after
effects and at a amall cost. It is an up-to-date physical remedy and radical cure,
and it has brought health, comfort and happinesa to many homes where maiaery,
despair and poverty formerly reigned.

In endorsation of the above read the following indisputable testimony given
by some of the best known clergymen in Montreal whose vouchers, were they not
absolutely true, could not be had for all the money in Canada.


